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G We have ne w novelties in 

nice but inexpensivegoeds 
Wc have ch-Tccr and more expensive gifts, but in all 
grades and a: all prices we van supply y eu with the nic
est and most appropriate nr'iclo.

Do not {ail to see cue special attractions in Lr dies’ 
and Gents' Watches, Clocks, 1.;k Peail set Neck'cts ar.d 
oroochcs. Diamond Lings, Cut Class, Silvetwate and 
French !\o y.

Wil l tiv.au 4 titrai i uunla'ii Pens from S2.50 up

E

rm^git^For Christmas,.

Watermans -■ *
Idea!

TbuntzkmPen 0^p

Also a cotriple'e lir.e cf To. s. Dolls, Xrr.r.s P< st 
G irds, Bo; klets ar.d Decoratict s.

Dsn't put it off.
SHOPPING kûÆKLV. Our stock is now at its best

!

You can have better service by■

i
JewelerC. E. WENDT
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ONLY TWOv5- ‘ ii;f ■ if £'urnaces R/IORE WEEKS

Till CHRISTMAS
:

i

;t
I How is the time U
! to think about m- f]

stalling that, fur- ft Now is the time to buy]
naca ar.d do away g y >-r. Xmas Presents -]
v,= -v Vv -j cr three III 11 - lhe ,ast cav' *henVx.-r. - A .J C. J e, ;rvthi. g has been sort-
kvaters. save ntul . e, 0?,er.

3 antt Uavti coin .vi u. t_, j 
] Wv:hch:h.o ; . i: k I 

fl maki y;
t Christmas ' Stciio et y 

Soirielhirq Unique 
75c to $1.00.

Boxed Perfumes 
75c to $4.00

lu:o Strop Razors $5.00 
Gillete Razors $5.00 

R verrea S y Flashlights
Something for every

body. Shop early ar.d 
get the best.

ft repo
:

i iprice v

li.Wo also hay-o a | igoed supply of gal- [jr.n-G ”vauized piping
pumps- :

.8

FJ. ARNOLD I J. P. PHELAN Phml!
MIDMAY

TinsmilhiuiS Vlimiliinii Q
FuriKiro W- it* ft

a'huti a -8Mi 1<I may :s

!

LOCA! (i. T. R. TIM It TABI.K.

7 17Morning Irwin, southbound
Noon mvl Irani, nortli'ooi.iu!.............. 11.

4.10 
if I >

Afternoon train,sout-hhi'in.c 
N'fcht train, northbound ...

The C f ' ■ • a'.
1ÎM vJ i T k-,lv at a V i y rim 7-1

on j hie pt ivo. -• v [ ' p lo A Johnston.

Noli cr.
i..‘ !i ivr it-' a fant ! 1.! > » y hi .van’ •' 

so, it vu!i p y x i• :! iii see 1 \. i i. i*vi lune, 
I. <vh at lu i li. L ni f irni;Ay :uii, (j 

on p i;p- ■5.

DVtmctton Hold ! or Sale.
Ik. \) . * ; i. ru,w. h. ■ ! ; c ty

,1 . x . li .1.
Ik

;
,i i,.- o • sohi h ik.. holt - hi v. :t.

t up .tai s it'd i '■ d >.vii G > ■

lag

H(.r;leAU fi-'.i-, d ivi,tg.-luu a«uj o= i
Cull b«acre of g > *J g D d - n land, 

bought at a snap.t
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The Tally.has la unset a whole shelf be- 
the right cover is found. A very 
enicnt way to keep them is to 

» a small rack on the inside of the 
hen cupboard door. The best ar
mement is to have three laths, one 
, apart, screwed to the inside of 

door in a horizontal position. 0ur credijt is built upon thing wq do, 
der each end of the laths a small Our debit on things we shirk, 
ck, about one inch square and one The man who totals the biggest plus- 
h thick, should be put so as to al- is the man who completes his work 
; for a one inch space between theh and the door. The covers when Good Intent,ons do not pa, bute.

With the price of paper steadily |
’vancing, I began saving all the cir- |V uniAMOND DYES*
ilar letters which came into the UUY
ouse, most of which are blank on one j DON'T RISK MATERIAU
ide. By cutting the envelopes open , _ «Clairond Dves” con*
le children could use the clean side eo simple tLt anjj
f them and the letters for arithmetic ̂ ™and,ca„ dye any material without!
nd their compositions, as they usu- gtreaking, fading or running. 
lly want to write them once or twice color card—-Take no other oyel 
efore they are satisfied. When ready 
or the teacher’s approval they could 

their good notebooks. This

It isn't the job we intended to do 
Or the labor we've ju.it begun 

That puts us right on the iedgoi 
sheet;

It’s the work we have really done.

t

I

Nearly all the Bibles sent to Uganda 
bound in tin in order to guard 

against the voracious African ants, 
which frequently completely devour 
the ordinary covers of books. ,

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc.

opy on
las saved a great deal of good note
book paper in my large family.

---------- 4|>----------- •

are

Origin of Curfew.
The curfew bell was first rung in

luropc about the time ot William I. ___ . . _
t was not a warning to keep oft the M <1 U 1 C V *fi DANCE 
treets, but to remind citizens to bank __ _
r rover up their fires. The houses of CBOHESTKA 
iat day were of wood and thatch, ex- 
ept ilie stone castles and palaces, and 
ic fires were in open fireplaces. Pop
ing coals would often leap over the 
earth, and once a blaze began the 
hole community was threatened, as 
re departments were unknown, and 
nly water by the pail was handy as 
re-fighting material.
When the bell rang citizens were 
ipposed to cover their fires 
lies, and so bank the hearth that fly- 
g sparks would not reach the open 

When William I. conquered

TORONTO
acknowledged

to be the best in Canada. Any number 
of musicians desired. Write, wire or 
phone Al. Manley, 65 Ozark Ores, 
Toronto, for open dates.

COAR6E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carîots 
TORONTO 8ALT WORKS 

C. J. CLIFF

with
TORONTO

igland and began to impose liis strict 
vvs, he added 
.•ouvre-feu”1 the rule that citizens 
ou Id retire for the night as well | 
bank their fires. Henry I. restored j 
' use of lamps and candles at court j 
er the curfew bell.

m SCENTED RED 
CEDAR CHESTS

AbBOlntely moth-proof until 
fully handsome pieces of 
Direct from, manufacturer to you. 

Write for free Ulus'.iated literature. 
Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited 

Owan Sound. Out.

“Kaytoeeto the curfew or
wonder-

furniture.

nard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

scientists place the dog first for in- 
ugenve among animals, the monkey ; 
1 the horse coining second and third. ;

You want him good and healthy 
You want him big and strong. 
Then give him a pure wool jersey 
Mace by his friend, Bob Long.
Let him romp with all his vigor 
He’s the best boy In the lar.d.
And It'll aiway^ be bright and

Eo6 Long Brand.
. —Bob Long.

Iie Progressive Farmer Has 
is Name on the Front Gate, j
or One Dollar you can secure a j 
al sign with your name hand-1 

_ited thefeon, guaranteed to last for j 
E-s. Enclose one dollar in an en- 
■pe together with the name you 
■re on the sign, either your own or 
■ name of the farm, and mail it to 
A. Whetstone, Box 431, Harriston, 
I, and your sign will be promptly

smiling. 
If he wears a

If A

’7
AKtrPUGS
'ITM OLD RAGS

m
>

v"y

n-in, rugs Is 
leurn, simply 

through a 
which

you | 
1er- !

we have 
ese rugs

[Taking hooked, or draw 
Hunting work, easy to 
ling loops of rag or ya 
lap pattern with a rug hook, 

ally learn to do In 
with a little pra 

your east-off clothing, 
blankets Into' beautiful 

irk is not a fad. us 
•n making patterns for th 
itimiously since ISO

Bob Lopgi can actu 
mtes, and 

ike
BOYS’ PURE WOOL 
WORSTED JERSEYS

I’hi

;0'L\
id c our small. and one of

v-mat patterns, 18 x 32 inches, stamp- 
in colors on strong burlap. 35c, total 
lay 60c. will start you. We pay post-

• on both. Easy directions for hook- 
; will he sent with your pattern, If 
j ask for them.
,Ve also make Garrett's Hug Hooker, 
little machine weighing six ounces,
• making rugs faster.
)ur design sl.c-t showing six sizes of 
r patterns, and booklet about Garretts 
ig Hooker sent Free on request.

JOHN E. GARRETT 
kempt St., New Glasgow, N.S.

ok. 25c
Known from "Coast Co Coast.19

FOR HARD WEAR. COMFORT 
AND SMART APPEARANCE

R. G. LONG & CO. Limited
TORONTO . • CANADA

Look for the Label145

3NI

^ I IT5? rile
Parker’s! ÈÂ

o V'-'- .

»s, linen and delicate fabrics 
■ole as fresh and bright as

d Dyeing
at Parker’s.

live; parcels can be 
and attentionIre you 

'he same care
lived tin town.

on any question rose you 
WRITE US.

Works tos
ers

Toronto

=iY
Become a SPECIALIST OF CHIROPRACTIC

Enroll With the
CANADIAN CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE

757 Dovercourt Road (at Bloor), Toronto.
Write for free information.
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Owilied Advertisement». ^ - i
RHEUMATISM TQBo«rro woulob romm. _ ,

eight hours; one day off weekly. 14 days
S3S"nn8SSi JKSSTSwPojS»
Poem, Police Headquarters. Toronto.___

PALLID CHEEKS 
AND DULL EYES

FOR WINTER DAYSbits of
HUMOR %
FROM HERE 6THERE

RLUMBAGO* NEURALGiA
SCIATICA, NEURITIS

Their Treatment by Your Local Druggist, »'iTeU the Story of Watery Blood- 
How to Regain a Good Color 

and Health.

*.« amauànouA________
11TA1.ITY CERTAIN.— Sweden.

V. t
\\As Per Instructions.

Mlstfess: “Why, pridget, what on 
earth are you doing with ^ all tne 
broken dishes on the shelf?

Bridget: “Sure, mum, yez towld me 
to replace everyone Oi broke.* |

Your own druggist, who has known the people of his locality 
fbr years, has a pretty good Idea ‘what remedies are giving 
siitlstaction to his cuetomere. No number of testimonials from 

-dletgnt persons counts half aa lAtKh with him as the results 
he gellLjrjpm sales over his '*n counter.

That's ^U^Troû^reda of drvjgiists from Halifax to Victoria 
recommend Temelttton'. Rhour mtfc Capsule.. Each of these 
hundreds UmStTui cases in his Tlcinity where T.RCs have 
brought amazing relief Men and women of all ages find free 
dom from their pain in T.R.Cs. Mr. W. A Hawley of Campbell 

entirely cured, after being helpless

X

I7B;aKM5kbe>n-nS!“V'n
pnges, only 2Cc postpaid. H.
4?<6 Kuclld Avo., Toronto.

ANTED—Produce and l’ot^H 
all kinds. Write for prices.

473 Roxton Road. Toronto.______

Chalk exposed to the air frequently 
becomes harder than many forma o* 
stone.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper

Hel
down in he.alth and to 

is the double
To be run

lose their attractiveness 
misfortune of many young girls. Their 
pallid cheeks and dull eyes tell every
one that*' they are doomed to days of 
wretched headaches and are victims 
of breathlessness and bloodlessness. 
The anaemic girl, if she neglects her 

sufferer all her life;
cannot be

far

*Oi wur

Riding His Bill.
country fair noticed

V
IA visitor at a 

one melancholy individual who, des-, 
pile the fact that he was apparently , 
suffering greatly, persisted in remain
ing on one of the merry-go-rounds.

Eventually -the looker-on spoke to , 
hint and asked him If he liked it.

don't like it a bit," the man ! 
The beastly thing makes me

ford, at the age cf 84, was 
with Rheumatism for months.{ health,, may be a si 

‘itët.&i .aêtlfihappy 
developed out of a bloodless, consump- 

looking girl, without the help of 
new, rich, Ved blood.

Pale weak girls should take heed.
must not be neglected.

write of the satisfaction given byScores of druggists _ . . ,
T.R.O's. Here are the statements of three from Ontario.

woman

the famous artist, was theRoss the Druggist, Midland. Ont: l'n (,E ^ 't^'innst" satisfactory
-Every sale of Templetons Rh-u- ' " rheumatic remedy IarasEr ,hr.,'rr.i ltüs
"4aVS' had KS"liS 3. B. n0ver°°had preparation for 
from their use. Tn manv cases tho ,.h .-.matlfnn anil neuritis that has 
?he"»em”long" s^r.^'l^'thetr -PMtk, T.R O>. The sate ts

=,r
Rh

rheumatism.
Get a free trial package of T R.C's. or st E TorontoS' srr.-isjzsir, ,£• s

st™. “m™';».”™
g^dCcùItomerr by “recommend i ngTre mod y in which he has no confl- 

dence' hundreds of others hark

8 Turner, 
eon of a Sheffield barber.

tive sX>
“No;

replied. ;

“DANDERINE”Bloodlessneass
Plenty of good air, a nourishing diet 
and rest will help yop, but tho cure 

Î -, •y^t iiec'd mSet promptly is new blood.
* Good new blood • in abundance, such
* •* . as." makes ail the difference between 

Boînd'health and poor health to girls
i anti, Women; ’is supplied by Dr. W il- 

: Hams. Ai>k Pills. Their one mission 
is to make new blood which roaches 

nerve in the

“Weill."î
I No. 9740—Misses' Dress. Price, 35 

cents. Two styles of sleeve; two- 
piece skirt in two lengths attached 

! to lining; with or without two-piece 
I tunic. In 3 sizes, 16 to 20 years. 
I Size 1G, with tunic. 4% yds. 40 ins. 
i wide, or 3% yds. 54 ins. wide; with- 
| out tunic, 2% yds. 40 ins. wide, or 

yds. 54 ins. wide. Width, 1%

-Then why do you persist ou going
,on it?"

“T can't help It.
this thing owes me money, and

ul repolis from our rus- 
c.od I figure a satlstted 
Is the best advertisement.

froThe man who

Girls! Save Your Hair[ 
Make It Abundant!

the only way 1 can get even is by 
taking it out in rides." !

His Chief End in Life. Xz-“?
There lived in an English town a 

but exceedingly “tight” old mà: 2% 
yds.

This pattern may be obtained from 
' dealer, or from the 
Bond St., Toronto,

every organ and every 
body", bringing to anaemic girls and 
women -nciV color, bright eyes, an 
elastic step and a feeling of Joy in 
living.* 'The value of Dr. Williams 
Pinlc Pills to young gins is shown by 
the cure of Miss Bessie Clarke, It It- 
No. 1, Stevensville, Ont., who says: 
“Two years ago, while studying for 
the entrance examination, my health 
broke down and. I fell away to a mere 
sfi^dow of my former self. When the 
day for the examinations came, - 
should' have been in bed instead of

wealthy
lady, who kept very few servants and 
paid them as little as possible.

Among these was an underfed, 
miserable-looking lad of fourteen, who 
answered the door, did the dishwash
ing, waited at table, weeded the gar
den, washed the dog, and a few other

Raz-Mah for Asthma from

your local 3*lc 
McCall Co., 

i Dept. W.

MONEY ORDERS.
The safe way to send money by mail 

is by Dominion Express Money Order.

IV

mThe undermentioned druggists and 
T.R.C’8 and Raz-Mah.

things. i
One day a visitor asked this lad:

a fid what do you do Aids to Travellers. 't“Well, my boy, 
around here?"

"I do a butler, a kitchen maid and 
a gardener out of a job," replied tho

sssssssn sssft
.Dresden. R- R- Dustin 
Dunn ville, E. .1- McKee 
Durham, S. Mc Helh 
Elora. F J- Fa veil 
Exeter. S H. Sadler 
Fenelon Falls. G. F. \ icara
Glencoe, H.‘" I. Johnson 
Gorrle. H. V. Armstrong 
Harrleton, McKlbhon A Co. 
Hastings, T. A. Coughlin 
Havelock. A. D. Deniko 
Kincardine. J. f Vandnck 
Kingsville. R H. Phard 
Lakefleld. Tanner Drug Co. 
Ducan, Rexall Pharmacy 
T.ucknow, J. G. Armstrong

^ ::Alisa Craig, J. A. Smith.
Alvfnston. P.BÂ.‘McDlarmid & Son 
Arthui W. Buschlen 
Atwood, E. Q. Coughlin 
Barrie. Wm. Crossland^-, 
Beaverton. J. R- Fralelffh 
Blenheim. Crookshank Bros. 
Bobcaygeon, E. J. Woollard 
Bowmanville, Jury A Lovell 
Bradford, W. L. Campbell 
Brldgeburg, R- A- I.and 
Brlgden. P. S.
Bruce Mines, A.
Brussels. Jas. Fox 
Campbellford, J- E.
Chesley. 8. R Davey 
Clinton. J. E. Hovey 
Colborne. W. F. Griffis

On the back of a hair brush intend
ed for travellers is a mirror, which 

be removed for use, while a comb 
recess beneath the

I

went on with thetrying them, but
work and when through was almost j boy gravel}, 
on* the verge of collapse. I thought 
then that a_ rest would help me, but I 
d>d not regain* my strength. Then 

advised to have me 
Pink Pills, and after

can
slides into a 
bristles.

Immediately after a "Danderlne" 
hair takes on new life.massage, your 

lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and 
thicken. Don't let your hair stay life
less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You, 

want lots of loi?, strong, beautl

Fe
Fl.orence.An Artful Ruse.

Tommy: “Mamma, didn’t you say 
last week you
knife and the chopper sharpened?”

Mrs. Suburb: “Indeed 
his little heart ! How thoughtful you

Mlnard's Liniment For Dandruff.

During the epidemic of 1018 ten 
persons died of influenza in the United 
■Stales for every life the American 
Expeditionary Force lost in battle in 
France. ________

; wanted the carvingmy mother was 
try* Dr' Willi ' 
taking them for about a month I found 

^ myself rgstpred to health, with good 
color and a change for the better, 
which people who knew me readily 

very thankful for what

Rearer 
. D. Jackson

did. Bless
too, 
ful hair.

A 35-cent bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derine” freshens your scalp checks 
dandruff and falling hair. This stimu- 
lating “beauty-tonic" gives to thin, 
dull, fading hair that youthful bright- 

and abundant thickness—All

are!”
“Well, I’ll take ’em round to the 

cutler’s for you.”
“How sweet of you to offer to do 

such things for your mamma, my lit
tle cherub. I’ll wrap them up.”

"No, don’t wrap them up. 
them to show.
there waiting to fight me; but I fancy 
when he sees me coming he’ll go p|ftn AUto Road on Railroad

restore.'^normal jâft Raz-Mah^ noî

SSBSSHÿSrfeaa'B.wsB
î AQticed.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills did for nie, 
and hope my experience will benefit 

me other weak girl.”
You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 

through any dealer in medicine, or by 
/ - iffiii, postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or 

six boxds for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Bvockville, 
Ont.

ness
druggists!

sy
There’s a boy out

CUTICURA HEALS 
RASH ON CHILD

Better Teeth. W 35*I Eminent English dentists have 
anowsnet s. ! tound that Jewish children have bet-

Ingenious plans whereby a smooth ^ terlll than Gentile children, at- 
concrete auto road may be run for 33 Abating t]ie cause to the use of oil 
miles through a difficult pass of the

W 7CM 7 SL40
At «11

drud^liUwoild m i:e without
IHItYN iiU\ Tilll.FTS' Sierra Nevada Mountains, ami a great 
B ill 1 O Vll 11 lilliuitlo transcontinental railroad may acquire, .

once a mother has used Baby’s Own at the same time, a system, of perman-

— ~ ~ “ — """ stop that pain!
I,end for year» I had them cut ««by * ...
a surgeon about fifteen years ago, out | ZAmCK, warniiag, soothing, comforting 
they grew again till about I*1.orî(î}“ I vJ relief follows an application of Sloan a
ago 1 had one as large and .shaped like T|Timflnt. jUGt Blap it on tho gtrained.

SgSasSrKSfsl V&rxssr- - - - -
it was a constant worry to me. About 
three months ago 1 got a bottle ot your 
liniment lor another purpose and saw on 
the label good for tumors. Weil 1 trled 
It and kept at it for exactly two months, 
with the result that it has entirely re
moved all trace of the tumor, and were 
It not that they had been cut fifteen 
vears ago. no mark wou d he Keen. I 
have not been asked for tilts test! 
and you Can use it as you see (it.

(Signed) FRED C. ROBINSON, 
farmer and intend 

on my mare 
i urn hoping to

FRED C. R.

❖! Silk Industry in Britain.
Great Britain is taking an active 

interest in the silk industry, with a 
large capital investment. One factory 
established In that country will pro
duce about nine tone of artificial silk 
per day in addition to non-inflammable 
films and other products.

by the Jew' instead of sugar.
On Body and Face. Red and Itchy, 
Cried For Hours. Lasted a Year.

Rural Rout • No. 1. 
Mascouehc. Quebec, Oct. 16. 1919.

“A rash started all over my little 
girl's body, and she had some on her 

face. It started in a pimple 
that was lull of water, and 
it got red and itchy. She 

({** 1) cried for hours. This trouble 
lasted a year.

“Then I started with a free 
sample of Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. I bought more, and 
I used four cakes of soap and three 
boxes of Ointment which healed her.” 
(Signed) Mrs. Dora Langly, 1032 
Gertrude St., Verdun, Que., August

not he without them, 
ideal home remedy for the baby ; being ; design for the new suowsheds pro- 
guaranteed to be abrolutely free from vides them with a continuous flat, 
opiates or other harmful drugs. They , walled roof, on which autos could run 
are a gentle but thorough laxative and I with the assurance that they would 
have been proved of the greatest aid . encounter no heavy grades or danger- 
in cases of constipation, indigestion, i ous curves. With federal and state 
colic, colds and simple fevers. Con-, aid on the highway part of the pro- 
cerning them Mrs. Ernest Gagne, ject. the burden of cost on the rail- 
Beausejour, Que., writes: "I have used road would be greatly reduced and 
Baby’s Own Tablets for constipation early construction encouraged, 
and colic and have found them so sue- ----------- *

Salada Tea Reduced 15 Cents 
a P ' -ind.

Every_effort is being made to supply 
the' retail dealers with Brown Label 
“SALADA” at the reduced price of 
55 cents per pound. However, it will 

little time before all have

Sloans
iinimentgagtake some 

It in stock, in spite of every exertion 
on the part of the Company, as they 
have tens of thousands of customers 
throughout Canada from the Atlantic 
to7the Pacific.

11, 1918.All Set.
"Now for (lie wedding there must

ce^sful that I would not be without 
them.

monial The Cuticura Toilet Trio
Ointment andI would strongly recommend

every mother to keep a box in the he something borrowed and something 
house." The Tablets are sold by ! bine."
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 "Weli. Hie groom lias just borrowed 

keen cents a box front The Dr. Williams ?r,00 from her dad. And that has made
the old mail Jeel blue, l can tell you."

“Pape’s Diape’psin” Corrects 
Stomach.

'Tape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, 
is rapidly changing, surest relief for Indigestion. Case., 

! Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer- 
S tom a eh Distress caused

CASCARETS Consisting of Soap,
Talcum is an indispensable adjunct 
of the daily toilet in maintaining 
skin purity and skin health.

duxwghoiit tbeDominioro Canadian Depot:
Lyman*. Limited. St. Paul St.. Montreal. 
jBÉF^Cuticura Soap *hav— without mux.

r same
r.s i

MinardK
strained
results1.

Êïïdn
tendon, urn

Fish are beVcved to have a 
sense of smell.

‘They Work while you Sleep’Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Her Own Way.

Eleanor, aged eight, was enjoying 
a good cry, when her aunt came in.

"I wouldn't cry like that," said tho 
aunt to her, "if 1 were you."

“Wei’, auntie," said Eleanor, be
tween solia, "ou can cry any way you 
like, but this is my way."

Surnames and Their Origin pioneer Dog Remedies 
Book on

America's

DOG DISEASEScommon usage 
and making the former correct.

KAVANAGH.
Variations—O Keevan. Kecvan. Ke

vin, Kcvcns, Keveney, Coen, Cohen,
Cohan, Cowan, Cuan. Cavanna. Me- Variations—Macaulay.
Kuen. MacAuliff. McAwley, Max-Oawlcy, Ma- Hie stomach is corrected so you

Racial Origin—Irish. I gauly, MeCawlcy, McCatility, Wythc.! eat favorite foods without fear. Large
. - I Mcfianllcv case costs only fib cents at drug store.

Sourcc-A given ««"• • J Racial Origin Irish. Seutli-h.' Absolu.oly harmless -and pleasant.
Virtually a.l Irish family names j Sourcp_A Kivrll llamP Millions helped annually. Largest seU-

take their origin in K«ven name-, ex-, variations Macauiey.' ing stomach corrector in world.-Adv.
cept m cases where u.nle MacA«lay and MacAuliff trace hack ----------- ------------ „
English rule, hare a.l°pted ns then ^ sol„.(.vs ,he ,.cst] for A hen. when sitting, turns her eggs
rXT hereditary I the most pari, - Ms^As. tuaUcr ,

sway; but even hee tween the speech of the Irish, par-! "MATUFRI
back ultimately to gnen 11 ! Ucularly in the north of Ireland, and IVI U I H L IX !
most cases, for even Urn htsh goo ^ Hig]||aml Scots. Both arc Gaelic
graphical liantes trace back in almo t, T|u, pe(,pie5 now constituting
overwhelming num ers 0 .1" n< - | thp Highland clans for the most part “California Syrup of Figs” 
of persons. 1 crossed over to "Alba," as Scotland

In this the nomenclature of Ire-: then wa3 cilikd, from Ireland, about (JlllCl S Best Laxative 
land is virtually the reverse of nearly j U)e Becond fetury A.D. 
all other nations. The correct Irish form of the fani-

But in the translation of the Kava-j dy name from which this rather long 
nagh grouÿ of family names limto the j „f variations has developed is 
English tongue and spelling a most “MacAmhailaoibb," but the Irish pro-
unusual'number of variations lias de- nunciatiou of that is much closer to
veloped from the original form, which 1 “McCawley” than one would suppose, 
was “O’Caomhain," the "m" in this The given name from which "Mac- 
instance, as is often the case in Irish, Amhailaoibh" iis derived is “Amhalt- ’

« having a “v” sound as the result, of. gadh," compounded by two words, 
the inflections peculiar to that lan-! “amhail" and “gad,” meaning "like a 
guage. wythe" (that is, a form of twisted !

The given name from which it is, osier"), which explains why the name 
developed by the use of “o," meaning j Is sometimes met with Anglicized |
“descendant's of" is “Caomhan," I into Wythe. 

i which means “a noble one." ! There arc English authorities who
Under certain inflectional influ- suggest that the Scottish form, Mac- 

ences the “h” predominated, which Auliff, is a development, of the Scmn- 
exelains such forms of the name as dinavian name “Olaf." It is possible,
Crnvan, which, if analyzed, would but not likely. ^"'ouW be probable,

, have a pronunciation something like if the name were English. But Gaelic
* "kah-o-han ” easily shortened into names are more likely to trace back Accept “California” Syrup oi Figs 

“Oow-an” an<l CoLn, Cohen, Cmm tp single than to many sources, and only—look for the name California on
and Coen, which must not be confused the final “bh" of “MacAmhallambh ; u,. package, thea you aro euro your
with the Jewish family name Cohen. wUht easily and naturally become a child 1. having the best and mo.t
All of these two-syliablo forms of the “ff” on translation into English harm ess physio for. tho
Irish name are properly PJonouMed In Iroland this name m most com- aeh. li'ef*and b ja ÇhRd^^ 
with the accent on the second rylWble] mon in Munster, Cork and in what ' - you mullt 6ay "Can
not “COW-an" and “CMian/1 but [was tike endent royal province of j each bottle, You 
eow-AN" and “eo-HAN,” thoughJSeath. 1 tor

-«.rul How to Feed 
Mailed Free to any Ad
dress by the Author. 

H. Olay Qlover Co., Inc. 
HR West 31at Street 

York, U.8.A.

; mentation or 
by aridity A few tablets give almost 

Mac Aulay. Immediate etomach relief and shortly
r-Met AVI.UY.

New'45

L “All shot to pieces”? You are bil
lions, constipated ! You feel headachy, 
full of cold, dizzy, unstrung, 
meals don’t fit breath is bad. skin 
sallow, 
your
clear, energetic and cheerful, 
griping—no inconvenience, 
love Cascarets too. 10, 25, 60 cents.

Soothes tired nerves. 
For restful sleep at 

night apply
^$v Weeks'SBreakUpAColdYour

Take Cascarets to-night for 
liver and bowels and wake up 

NoBAUME
BENGUÉ

a®A BLETS TRY THEM
PRICE 25 *Children

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

on the forehead and back of neck.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
$1.00 m tub*.

THE LEEMINQ MILES CO* LTD.
MONTREAL 

Ageota for Dr. Jules BeQfu*
RELIEVES PAIN r1

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’’:
E?A Quick Relief 

for Headache
I
! : Az ■«

lAViliA headache i. frequently cauted 
by badly digested food; the ga.e. 
and acid, reiuiting therefrom are 
absorbed by the blood which In 
turn irritales the nerve, and 
cautea painful gymptom» called 
headache, neuralgia, theuma- 
ti.m, etc. IS to 30 drops of 
Mother Sclgel’s Syrup will correct 
faulty digestion and afford relief.

[jT m
]Pi

IfSSitiWIAspirin at » of Mu coat but a few cents. Drugs'at»
m in ^unbroken ‘‘bayer" also soil larger “Bayer " packages.

A ‘ There U only one A.plrin-‘Heyer”-Yon mnat .ay «•y»*’

i«î! thî -'BurwasSaL____
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Knecmefs Bring Down the High
Cost of Living

Our numerous customers will benefit by our numerous reductions needs in sup
plying their numriousjneeds in Xmas Gifts

Hemembes Sensible txRts brine no aftermath oi regret-

'New Grocery Stared !

> \ At the request of my many friends and customers, I have 
’ decided to place in my store, a full line of Groceries, along 
1 with Flour, Feed, Seeds, etc. The public will- find it to thei* 
i ad vantagtto patronize this store, as everything will be of the
> freshest and of first quality. A trial will convince all that j 
[ goods and prices will be right

A full line of the famous flours kept on hand, such a* Five 
Roses, Banner, White Seal, Hydro and Maple Leaf.

CASH and CARRY

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

j

The Store to Solve Your I 
Gift Problems |

Right PricesWorthy Gifts
;

*
.

I
Canada's future Is brighter 

this Xmas than It his been for 
some years past. Makeilt a 
Real Merry XmaS by buylrg 
liberally for your children- erd 
filends.

t Ring Long the Bells
of Christmaetide
It’s the season of secrets, mys

tery and joyful expectancy 
Hearts are softened and sweet
ened and gifts are made the 
vehicle to carry love and hap
piness to t II the World. We 
invite you to come here to get 
your Xmas Gifts.

GEO. LAMBERT. ,5

Phone 36 |Mildmay - Ontario

L
Ties! Tiee! 

at Real Bargain*
The manufacturers losg will 

be your gain.
Reg 1.00 for 60c 1 25 lot 60c
I.5O for 1.00' 1.75 for 1 25

Thete make beautiful gifts
Ladies Coats

Big range up to #45
Your choice 29.90

0

^ Fpr Fall and Winter
Toyland the Delight of OldYou wifi! want a new Suit or Overcoat for Fall and Winter. This 

the place to get them. We have just exactly what you want -the 
veiv latest in; samples and style books just in. Come in and see them

Christmas Gandies
We will again have a full 

range of moderate priced 
confections to please your 
pocket and taste.

Mixed Nuts
Extra Special n ixed nuts 

four varieties, all new goods, 
25c lb.

Choice Groceries
For Xmas baking. New 

Raisins, Dates’ Peels, Nuts 
Spices, etc.

Grocery Specials
Rio Coffee, 30c Cheese 35c 
Rice, 2 lb for 25c P. Butter 30c 
Grapefruit 2 for 25c 
Finest Spanish Val Raisins 30c 
New Dates 2 lbs for 35c 
Cattle Salts 6 lbs for 25c

and Young
Our Toyland will b9 as attractive 

as ever with a lull line of moderately 
priced toys, booklets and novelties.

«
Dress Swell Clothes

We have also taken the agency for the Dress Swell Clothes, 
a high class tailoring concern who also tend us a large range ot 
samples of the newest patterns for Fall and Winter. Rcmembe 
that these are not ready-made, but made to your measure. Sample Sweaters at 25 pc. off 

Flannelette
Ten pieces strlj ped flete for 

Friday and Saturday, reg up 
to 50c jor 37c

Grey fingering Yarn, reg $3 
fer 1.95

Beatilul Camisoles, Dainty Lingerie 01 
net and in silk in newest designs and shades—Prices

Your Choice
S A’Z

irely to yourself.
A perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
We have excellent values in very attractive hrandker.

MILDMAY Suitable GiftsT. A. MISSEJtE,
TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER. Table runners, centre pieces, 

string beads, cuff b^ttcrik, glo- 
sweaters, cap and tear!

Ribbons !

stock You save from 30 to- 0 p.c. cn fcinr.ir prices.

Ribbons !
RiV ves, 

sets, etc., etc.

Nature’s Mirror
KNECHTEL & KNECHTELWinter Term Opens Jan# 3

When ft wo 
ie well

■ and healthy— 
■Q there’s ft sparkle 
Wm in her eyes, a
■ rose tint in her
■ cheeks, and she
■ has rich red 
B blood. ' After

Wf taking nature's 
tonic which Dr. 

■^8$ Pierce called 
(Kgk "Favorite Pre- 
ij/fjEk scription , ’ ’ 

there’s elaati- 
city in every 

91 movement and

in iJi

Yongc and Charles Sts.,
TUSONTO,ONT

Ao.’nunt-incy, stenographr, tyPc"
Wintcr Term Opens 

January 3rd, 1921, ot

writing, commercial teachers, 
tarial and general improvement

Keen demand for our graduates
i

Ill-cause business men know they are 
correctly prepared for superior scr- 

Thousands of our former stu- 
in business life. «gaga-mm

dents are now ^ a spring in her
Write for eircylar.

Owkn hoiNi), Ont.

F^rm-rs’, Business, thoit- 
l.and end Preparatory Cour
ses—Individual Instruction.
Only Csacdiiin School with Prac
tical Dspjrlment— Staff of».Speeial- 
iete—Kvary (iraduata in a position

Catalogue free

comes to every 
woman who has bounding health—but when 
«ho is pallid, dull eyed, languid, eh* 
has no magnetism nor does she appeal t* 

! any man.

>V. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

SAVED A LIFENo GuessWork. Elmira, Ont. "I have a very kind feel
ing for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptive 
for it once saved my mother’s life. When 
going through middle age her health failed 
very fast; she suffered with pain iu her head 
and backache, in fact-, she had pains and 
aches all through her body. She lost weight, 

very nervous, would become diziy and

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
Our method of testing eyes at.J 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 

up-to-date and scientific.

at times faint and fall wherever she chanced 
to be. This necessitated our watching her 
all the time, we dared not leave her alone.

■ she was as miserable as one could be and 
* live. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

recommended to her. She took six 
bottles and was completely restored to 

: good health.”—MRS. B. E. UPTHE- 
, GROVE, Box 223.

Iihere is no guess-work
iI

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. t**#****##*****##*##**

A Man and His Wife* Ntw Term from Nov. 1stIf you arc suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
zy easily. Something ts the 
matter with your eyes, 
glasses that relieve the strain.

l will find it an advantage 
V to have a Joint Bank 
A Account in The Marchante 
SI Bank. Each can make deposit*
§/ and draw'ehequesovertheirewn 
/ signatures; a convenience in 

of sickness or in the absence from 
home of either party. In ease* of the

death of either, the Joint Aceoqnt becomes Hie of the survivor, without say kg»1 
stover.

SaBa/ufWe fit

Jos. Kunhel
Mildmay

g
f STRATFORD. ONT. -—'

J The Leading Commercial ^ 
« School ol Western Ontario. Ç
J Commercial, Shorthand and J 
» Telepathy Departments. {

t Graduates placed in posi- * 
lions. Students m y enter , 

i at any time. *
Get our free catalogue- £

Prices Moderate. A wnr tax nf $r..O0 l^s lbcvn placed 
on all newspapers ami J*-.*» print in-r 
plants.

; i caseC. A. FOX
Walkerton

1Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 

Six-horsepower
i:\VBLLBR
Optician Almost ÿx.ooo.ooti was wagered in 

three 'Ontario race meets during the
92

cole property 
formalities whknown.

EnginV can be run 1er 
37 cents per day.

%last raving season, according to'sta- 
issiled from the provinciallis! les

treasurer's department. The amount 
wagered at the Windsor meet fromDR. L. DOERING THE MERCHANTS BANKSept. I to 8 was (3.607,770.DENTIST MILDMAY.

Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

Established 1894.
A. C. WELK. Manaspr. 

H. W, BRITTON. Manaae,. 
W. A. BURROWS, Man agar.

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

\over five- hundred entries were re
ceived by the Commission of Conser
vation for the exhibition o’f live silver 
foxes held in the Motordome Building, 
Montreal, , and the first international 
silver fo\ exhibition cVjpr held in Can-

of Royal Cofifcge of Dental Burgedun of Ontario
ÏM6.ÿedË^iL°»0Ô“n8 «lin 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ay ton every first and third Saturday, Clinoro 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neus- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month.

* D. A. MtLACHLAN,
S Principal. ,
I 1
»**mwwww*»**»»

Î

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Cuttirg Boxes,Silos,

Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

llo-bert Trench of Teeswater is ne
gotiating to sell his skating rink at ^ 

Walkerton syndicate. The i 
rink will be taken down and shipped 
to Walkerton IC-linton citizens should j 
get (busy and raise the necessary cash 

purpose of the rink.

Petty thi* ving is still going on in 
Durham according to the Chronicle. 
On Saturday ^ night of last 
sneakthivf entered the

removed the *tugs

The man was oblged to drive home 
■with an improvised outfit nu.de of

The manufacturera appear to be 
unanimous in the opinion that the 
country ifc on the threshold of a com
mercial depression, that the bubble of 
prosperity is about to burst.

Clinton to aManufacturers have -been securing 
their licenses to carry on sales as re
quired by the sales act One advantage 
of the license will be that instead of
paying 2 per cent, tax on goods going | have situations are advised to 
into (he manufacture of other goods on to them as long as they last. Those

week a 
Methodist■

Between 1914 and 1919 farm lands 
with houses and buildings In Carndi 
increased In vuolue per «acre from 
$38 to $52.

All who Church shed and 
and breast collar from a horse thatho-ld Mr.

Trench is apparently after the price Call and get pripes be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

town by a man 
Normangy and left in the shed.

had been driven to
they will only have to pay one per who are out of work should ma'ke it 

•eeut. provided on the order for those a point to get something to do if at 
goods they give their license number/all possible. _ . _

difficulty inand he should have no 
getting it r

i

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 
Ambitious enough to Increase jour Estate Immed

iately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gotd Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, Inspector,
Northern Life Assurance Co.
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office

Name..........................
Address......................
Date born...... day #1
in the year......

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Our plant Is pronounced
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
andVill stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a tiial baking, and 

will be convinced.

no su-

you

E. Witter & Co.

a
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'The losses to labor In Canada by 
strikes during 1019 amounted to 10,- 
000,000, and to the employers n far 
•greater amount.

FarmsFor SaleW. T. Pembers’ 
Representative

W. J WHITE 
will be at

The Commercial Hotel

His first lesson1 The Maycock farm 
Lots 11 and 12, Con. 8, N.D.R., Ben* 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 80 
kitchen, 18*20, bank barn 6Sx7S, straw 
shed 17*80. This is a good farm, Aral 
class building. 2ft miles from Han
over.

The Sam Taylor Farm 
Lot 45 and 40, Con. 8, Normanby, IS# 
acres, frame house 18x30, bank barn 
86x70, bank barn 16x60. This is a good y 
farm and will be sold cheap. Half x 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

The Jacob Lanz Farm 
Lot West 4 31, Con. 6, Garrick, l£ 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 2lx 
39 and 10x24, bank barn 60x36, and 
barn 18x30, 10 acres of good bush. 
This is a good farm. •

The James Nicnofc Farm 
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 29 and 8 of 29, Con.
1, Bentinck, 160 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank barn 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The George Liesbmer Farm

Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby,
170 acres, brick hdUee 28x$0, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x62, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 36x60, driving 
.barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1. 
This is a good farm, 3| miles East of 
Ayton.

The Oliver Henry Farm 
Lot 29, Con, 6, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 40 
x 66. driving barn 36x86. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, Smile* 
from Mount Forest.

|-4F'

HÈN the colt is first tied he 
tests his strength against that 
of the Halter. Our Special

*r'* w L.ICBN6E PIRATES FOR I92LX1-

The motor license plates for 1921 are 
being prepared for shipment through
out the Province.
Improvement over any previous mark-.

issued -by the Highways Depart
ment. The plates are of peat design, 
lettering (being embossed so that an 
observer standing at an angle may 
clearly decipher the numbers. Numv 
hers of more than four figures will be 
hyphenated as Is done in Michigan. 
For example license number 186654 
will appear In embossed orange color
ed letters on a blackJ^icik-ground as 

Announcement of the new 
rates for auto licenses which come in
to effect in January will be made pub. 
lie by the Highways Department in 
the course of a few days.

They are marked

colt halter will hold him. He will 
b-’ tied, to stay and learn no bad 
habits. These halters are made 
of the choicest materials throughout 
and may, be adjusted readily to take .
care of growth. It will be a pleasure the "sturd”- .nf.voriû. 
to have you look over our choice stock 0aB5hH.itcr*ey h”111 
of halters and harness. E

De »lei*s—
Liesemer & Kalbfleisch, Mildmay 
Dentingen & Beingessner, Formosa

On

Friday, December 10th
with the finest stock ol human hair goods for ladies and gentle
men.

For ladies Wigs, Transforma- 
ft ions, Pompadour-, Switches, 
i 0* tfÜf* and all other hair needs. Special

tmenl *or t*ie ,ca*P an<* bm’.r.

'''A For gentlemen, the closest imi- 
talion in a Natural Foupe or Wig 

. - ÿ- ata reasonable price and th<best
* ,^s atisfaction given.

:V "f Call on Mr. White and re mem-

ber the date.

186-654.

HANDLING FURS.
On Friday rtioming of last week an 

officer of the Game and Fish Depart
ment of the Ontario Government scar 
died the premises of several citizens 
of this place for furs, 
he found a coon skin, and ,at another 
a la.st year's skunk skin of little value 
The coon skin wran found at a tannery 
and both the tanner and the owner 
of the two skins were brought before 
T. It. Bennett. J. P., who had no al
ternative but to impose the minimum 
line of $20 and costs of $6.70 in each

As we understand it, the present 
United Farmer government of Ontario 
added a clause to the fur regulations 
which makes it illegal for anyone to 
have in their possession a skin of any 
fur hearing animal unless he takes 
out a license or royalty for same.
Wingham Advance.

his joy in having Editor of the Advocate, who says that 
even the mice around a printing plant 

'lie was forced would not eat the bread.

how he expresses 
got out of Russia with his life and 
that of his family, 
to pay I$500 in Canadian money to

At one placethe lied Government in order to re-
A farmer in Baden, Germany, kept 

his savings of paper money and bonds 
in a flour bin, -and wondered when ho 
found rats had eaten about $15,000 
of it.

lease his son from further military
•He also states that on sever-service.

al occasions he was held up 
streets by Russian officers, who de
manded his money at the point of a

I have a number of good farm* not 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately
For term* and conditions apply to 

R. H. FORTUNE

PA1S1.FY MAN BRINGS FAMILY 
FROM RUSSIA.DR T. A. CARPENTER gi n. The only thing that saved him 

from being robbed and executed 
the brigands, was, he says, his Cana
dian passport. Every time he showed 
his passport from the Canadian Gov
ernment the officers released hint.

*Mr. Price told of terrible atrocities 
committed near his home hut his fa
mily escaped, 
of the bread now used in Russia, an<l

T. Gibson, of the iflrrn of McArthur 
and Gibson, proprietors of the Central 
Hotel at Walkevton was fined $1.000 
in the Police Court last Thursday af- 
teroon for ^having liquor on the hotel 

George Relchen was fined 
with

without his

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

MILDMAY | Mr. Price, who left Paisley three 
, menthe ago for Russia to bring his 

wife and family to Paisley, arrived 
! there the other.day direct from that 
•lawless and war torn country. They 

and Ta: o: t were ten de ted a great reception on 
their arrival there by the citizens of 

House Su'g con for one yew at T hi to the town, who escorted ' the party in
,j automob.l< s to their home.

Mr. Price is perhaps the happiest, actually a starving dog wouldn touch

OntarioAyton

Successor to IT . A. L W. liman 

Special work in Ear, N sc
premises.
$500 for his part in connection 
the shipment and Fre<^ Zettel, 
stated that the shipment had

DR. P. F. McCUEHe brought a sample

forwarded in his name 
knowledge or consent, was let off on

General Hospital WalkertoiVictoria St
l

man in Paisley to-day, at least that is it. He presented it to Dan ’McKenzie, payment of costs.Telephone No. 18
1 /
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mercial fertilizer will pay for severalever, to achieve its best success, must 
follow methods different from those1 years.

Prov. 3; 11-17. ^ t« every great catastrophe
45-40. Goodly Pearls. In a note- ^ ^ . Assyrian invs-

book of Ms student days Phillip» the" romlng of the Scythian 
Brooks wrote of a letter of the fam- »ion. f Nineveh, In the
___ Hilary of Poitiers, a Christian ^^"‘^" intbe overthrow 
leader and saint of the fifth century, , , ^ jn’ the rise end de-
which he had sent to his little daugh- of Babylon and^n 
ter. “He tell, her In a simple par- cline .of * "nn^iares judgn.ent to 
able, that a Christian father ought Gospel of John
write and a Christian daughter read P . again as the coming

sk ,:*:,STi“.r,‘.r ; trs asr™"î.sV!Æ‘ia:.;• -
feciiion, that the robe should never .. . everv crisis in in-

youth and beauty; how ^begged Jÿ™hat jn cvery Buch crisis then 
M K woZ ofthtm1 Ld • -find8 7Ü£

and true for every young boy or girl th^SSfwar?

propriate and true. The woros and J^t wa3 old in. thsir rellg*
example of Jesus had, and still have, also to have open mi*
a wonderfully att^tive and com- andyohedicnt hearts toward new truS 
palling power. In His tune the mul l rned t0 gather and store thj
titudes came to Him, »f every sort o{ theKpaat, to be broughd
and from every part. His drag net when needed, and to move on
was out and nt gathered thc" in' ® to the acquisition of new treasure, 
repelled none and turned away from «> learn
none. ' It is true that sometimes men So may w

weîrj* si'ÇlffîPüfrrfà Ç$ffô&»fO H!
ous

mmm

It costs twice as much to produce in 8pite of the best of care ma y 
milk in winter as in summer, and in fan ^gB will emerge from the win e 
Instances four times as much, accord- looking pretty sorry. Often they win 
ing to Prof. F. A. Pearson, of the be shaggy-haired, skinny, tails minus 
University of Illinois. Professor the artistic curl, dejected-looking, and 
Pearson has just completed a survey seemingly fit subjects for the ax. u 
of a number of herds supplying milk tbe warmth of spring, proper care
to Chicago. . and feeding will do wonders for them.

“The study confirms the opinion of j have had fall pigs that didnt loon 
many dairy farmers of the great 1m- like flve CCnts in April, yet by June
portance of pasture in milk produc- (hey tipped the scales at 225.
turn," he says. “The feed expense, The first tiling to do with a back- ̂  advantagea of the artificial
according to our records, in the sum- Ward pig es to free him from wo . ot the fox, beaver, and musk-
mer months in which pastures are when the worms are gone, one ot tne speclflcaiIy have been often point- 
good is occasionally only one-fourth standard conditioners should be us . 'QU^ and here u j3 proposed to de- 
of that In certain winter months, Wood ashes, salt, and soft coal should H (ew wor(is to that much abused 
when large amounts of farm-raised be where the pig can help himself at ma) the akunk The fact that the 
and purchased feeds are used. pleasure. The backward pig animal' ls to be found in practically

“The amount of man labor involved have access to pasture. Green tooa part of the American continent,
Is considerably less In the summer y, one of the best conditioners. In ^ (hat tbe pelt has sold as high ns
months than in the winter period, addition, the exercise is good tor ^ dollars i8 gu|ftrient to attract the
TMs is true, we find, whether based him. ! attention ot fur farmers and induce a
upon the amount of labor used on Ground feed, such as oats or oatsj fitudy iuto the feasibility and advan-
the herd or whether baaed upon tl» aiwj corn, works wonders with runty 
amount involved in the production of piga. I make sure that they have all 
100 pounds of milk. the tankage they want. Nothing

“Proper significance of this reduc- mma to revive a pig’s spirits like 
tien in labor ls appreciated only when tankage. The pigs should also have 
it la shown that the savings in labor all the corn they want. Unless dls- 
occur during the pasture season, when eased, the pigs will soon shed their 
most generally maximum labor is kyng hair, brighten up, and develop

an appetite that is alarming. It is 
then but a matter of a couple of 
months till they will be ready for 
the market at 200 pounds or better.
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The Profitable Skunk. devouringpractically omnivorous, 
large quantities of insecte Including 
grasshoppers, crickets, beetles and 
caterpillars. In captivity, Its feeding 
is very economical, the diet consisting 
of meat, fish, cooked cereals, vege
tables and milk. The food problem ls 
most easily solved where the ranch Is 
established within reach of a hotel. 
The contents ot the dally garbage can 
will feed a considerable number.

The skunk multiplies rapidly with 
Utters of from six to twelve, the per
iod ot gestation being eight weeks. 
Descentlng may be performed when 
the animals are five weeks old and all 
possibility ot future nuisance may bo 
eliminated, but In domestic raising 
this is not really necessary, contrary 

the animals be-

tages of the industry.
Many years ago Ernest Thompson 

the well known nature writer /Selon, , _
and naturalist to the Manitoba Govern
ment, advocated a more extensive arti
ficial propagation of the skunk, and 
himself operated a most successful 
ranch of this kind. Because, largely 
of a prejudice against the little animal 

method of defence, skunk 
has never been firmly estab-

to general belief,
remarkably tame and friendly 

with thoae handling them and never 
bring into play the powerful weapon 
nature has given them except when 
badly frightened by some Intruder.

Skunk ranching could .be success
fully carried on in practically every 
section of Canada, for the animal is 
indigenous to every part and would 
find his natural conditions wherever 
a farm was located. In wire enclosed 
pens of suitable land the animals will 
make their own burrows and dens and 
need little attention beyond feeding. 
The demand for pelts is steady and 
general, and the high prices prevailing 
during the past few years make skunk 
ranches very profitable concerns and 

successful future for any de
velopment along these lilies.

A NEW POULTRY BOOKneeded in the field.
nThe cost of producing milk, aside 

from man labor, feed, and horse labor 
Is more or less even throughout the 
year. When all expenses are includ
ed, the net cost of making milk costs 
about twice as much in December as 
in June.

“It would seem that with milk costs 
so low in summer fanners would con
centrate production during these 
months; but, since the selling price 
increases with production costs, it is 
to the beat interests of the farmer 
and consumer to keep production 
fidrlÿ even throughout the year.”

— ---- =-»!•——------
The wheat harvest of India, after 

allowing for exports, is 1,029,00 tons 
gbove the normal requirements of that

and its
farming
lished In Canada as an industry, au 

the advantages and poaatblll- 
Success

a NEW BOOK, entitled “Canadian Farm bound,A published by Macdonald College. Que. . , 0„ Ulus-neatly printed, replete wit.> ZoLld to the
5ÎSÎ: thenomM.rLrgTot 50c being made mereiy to cover coat 

of printing and mailing. . , . ....
All Phase, of chlcken-raiaing '^piîfr

upon the development of_ winter-lay K timely service to all who 
commercial breeds ^ boo^hould be oMtoeJy^w ^ Carad(aa
keep chickens “J* Æï"hJ Maumtd a «markible growth within the 
^‘tewlear™ l 'opy may bs obtained by sending 60c in stamps 

or postal note to

----------- ------------- though
/_ , ties are obviously eo great. Renewing the Septic’ 1 ank. 01l other parts of the American con

tinent and elsewhere have demonstrat
ed the feasibility ot establishing the 

firmly and profitably in the

our septic tankSeveral yctirs ago 
refused to work. The soil had evi
dently become so saturated that it no 
longer absorbed the refuse water. To 
remedy the difficulty I built a cham
ber some 50 feet away from the seep
age part of the tank, connecting the 
two with four-inch field tile. The tile 
were placed at a depth lower than 
the level of the inflow into the re
ceiving apartment of the tank. Since 
then the tank has worked without a

Industry 
Dominion.

The skunk is widely found over the 
Canadian Dominion in every corner 
and nook where it can find food suited 
to its needs, and notwithstanding the 
fact Ibat it is persistently hunted, 
trapped and worried by dogs, it con
tinues lo thrive and multiply in close 
proximity to settlements. The animal 
is neither timid nor vicious and is

MACDONALD COLLEGE, QUE.THE BURSAR,

augur a
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Irish Republicans
Aided Germany ^

A despatch from London 
says:—Premier Lloyd George 
stated in the House of Corat^Ê 
irions on Thursday that 
ments found in the possession^! 
of Earaonn de Valera when he^J 

arrested in May, 1918, 
would be included in those 
which the Government was 
about to make public. These 
documents, asserted the Pre
mier, implicated the Irish Re
publican army in the German 
conspiracy.

Si*
if *
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GLASGOW RAID ON SINN

FEINERS BY POLICE REVEALS ARSENAL
ZV

r
«Propaganda Literature as Well as Explosives Seized by Po

lice—Six Persons Arrested.
».' ' tggt

f mlisiiü «who raided the houses, and 
from the Lfc ii ws

.ten
the police believe to !be active Sinn p0un(jg 0f gelignite, large quantities 
Feiners, were arrested here early on 0f gun cotton, gun powder and fus- 
Thursday morning. The police raid ing material, detonators and ham 
was carried out in several houses in grenades, two revolvers and a pis . 
the Gamgad district, and, in addition Quantities of Sinn Fein literature, 
to the arrests, large quantities of drill book of the ‘ I”ah Rep“H f 
firearms were captured. Army.” and a membership card of

A charge of treasonable conspiracy the Sinn Fein organization 
against his Majesty’s Government found. Garngad ,s a typical work-

and "i “ the Ma,„ Budding on the'right, Admin.,traUon Building in the centre, and the Infirmary on

- -•
seme time to be fairly extensive in appearance. They «ame 
several areas, and the captures are, local magistrate at the dis.net 
regarded as of great importance. | Police Court on Thursday and i t 

“A regular arsenal,” was the de- cordance with the usual |™ced"e 
scription applied by one of the 100 were remanded to the Sheriffs Couit.

$1
: was

ii 1

SCENE OF EARLY MORNING FIRE AT GRAVENHURST.
T,ie^nal^ ^^Q^ning^^wo^undrm^paUentsTvlmTvere^bThis^uBiHm^wm'e ^idUgo^out1.!! Safety, ^ Ar- 

midnight Tuesday morning. Two hundred Patle"t Hosnital where they will be cared for tempor-
r“nEemGood woVrk dLae hy°th= nurseBeSîn he,ping the patients and the Opavenhurst Fire Brigade in

V
also werev

arily.

If
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CHOOSE FERGUSON

Canada From Coast to CoastSoviet Executed Platform Adopted by Conven
tion Held at Toronto.

Forty Daily Vancouver, B.C.—A statement that voted to the fodder plant from about A de3patch from Toronto says:—

a „P»,eH p,i.
M 7 1 ,L-m 1206 in the shape of artificial silk garments! and the Great West Natural Gas Lor ^ o{ the Liberal-Conservative Party 

irwereansen3 to death

SHE 1-EXrE
of Sandwich Methodist Church “d during September, ac- ç7tfornian ports by the Pacific Lime^rue any gas encountered by the a ciear majority of votestssfinsceding.o,h.otfici,i sovi«STL,,w. -rrrS's™
Thursday, after he had been commit- organ, Isvestia. need of a bettei service or so , that thç Prince of Wales has collect- ° unanimous Then fallowed a

,40 pe, ton. Three  ̂ ST »

$76, $81 and $80 respectively Provincial Officer James P, Smith h been torn down in Mos- J" ^pT. of the mo season berta. Some .0^*X'ï£»» i ranks ami making the party

^ ^ BHrEBS - £ — •“
price of hay will be even high- ]ea,e(1 aflor his arraignment a ------------- «----------— land ! Proof of the development of the. Cnn„'rvatism
er than $40 per ton, was the w,ek ago. j I The Union of South Africa has ac- Calgary, Alta.-Large areas of sum A|berta coal .industry is provided by, js 'h„ latform aj,,pted
rvi-aînirtn K^-irrler] hv two of I Later in the day County Judge quired Morley’s Hotel, London, oc- flowers planted in many paits of the official flgUres recently published! convention-
opinion hazarded by two ot LaU ^ere(t that gpracklin be cqupying a fine site in. Trafalgar province are yielding from wenty to sh(nving production for the first six ''^ermuent by the responsible

the farmers. | admitted to bail, fixing the amount Square, and will build there exten- thirty tons of fodder to the acre, most months „f ]920. To the end of June the £rav,n and not by
at £20.000. This was furnished by s,ve Dominion offices. of which was placed in silos. | the output was 3,0(59,000 tons. ij, ‘

ALLIED HEADS SEND J.' a". Stone and William Wright President Wilson, in response to an crop is becoming increasingly popu-; Moose Jaw Sask.-A large brewery | End^'5at:oh „f a protective tariff
NOTF TO GREECE members of the Sanowich Methodist jnvjtation from the League of Natrons lar, as evidenced > , r_i plant here formerly used Dominion for the develop-
NOTE IU GKt.fc.Ut. Churchf wh0 1)n.viously had gone on has agroe(l use his good year of many new silosL InH»^ ^ l manufacture of beer has been taken ^anadian industries for Ca-

D • O pel,irn Snravklin’s bond. offices and to proffer bis “personal ston District alone eight were u over by the Mid-West Packing. Com- workmen.
Premiers Opposed to Return The chnrge „pnn which Spracklinl mediation,. through a representative last summer and so successful ha , pany, who have converted it into a pub,.(, owncrship alld development 

of Constantine to Throne. v,m be tried is “For the slaying and he designate “to end the hos-l thc sunflowers proved that the latm ,neat storage-warehouse , enunciated by Sir
A despatch from London says:- killing of Clarence B. Trumble." tiiities that are now being waged; ers plan on 'rating one hundred next winmpeg, Man.-The R. JWhitla JameJs W15tney and Sir Adam Beck;

The allied Premiers in conference on', It was announced that when the against the Armenian people.” , year and nm casing . • c_____ Company, wholesale dry goo • ® tbe canalization of the St. Lawrence
Thursday agreed to send a note to the! case comes up for trial the request ^------------------- -r----------------------------------------------------------------------------- «"‘onnmi MM 000 000 I River, and the development of its
Greek Government, declaring that of Mrs. Trumble, widow of the slain . , -L 5.2^000,000 to $4 000,0( 0 n01 water powers.

syse *«Hy Market Report ““™1
ate a new and unfavorable situation- - z _ , — . ’• Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Nort.iern, -cless 58 to 62c; breakfast bacon, <lu,vpd a ’. More generous expenditure for

“““ ”i 3E5H-he
ri t#'i7 J| mm&MmKCtsftft•»S-HsHHs37S»--■“

past given proof- of their good-will. | 4314c. „ rw ,)5>. same back, bonekss $53 to $54; ^ elght cent. The bonds were Privy. Council,

toward the Greek peopie, and have, Manitoba barley—No. 3 -CXV, Joe, . ,, } H to $04; mess pork, " 1 , , - Cent,
favored the attainment of their na-| WM No. 4 CW, 78c; rejected, 7V,c; feed, ^cgkle<l ’ ^ it! 1 r n this vear
have beerfa^the8more*painfully^sur-1 R,"S |^American ,om-$l.05. nominal, ^^^^^28%; will be 3,700.000 bushels, the Previn-1

prised by. the^ events which have just ^ • * - ft] to ^Hcs, 30’a to 31Vhc; fat backs,

■h>« ;\rtr\ Jgm i"u**** O»--; «!- ürMrsm wfc sszïs!zsr *”the internal affairs of Greece but feel. .-J to $1.70, per car lot; No. - Spring., ‘7 t 30 to 31c; shortening tierces, gi the movement, of the wheat
bound to declare publicly that restera-, |||* J'- V * $1.56 to $1.601, shipping points, accord- Pg to ’19uc pel. crop began, between 100 and 125 cars,
tion of the Throne of Greece to a1 .. Jgjf *- , mg to freight. Choice heavy steers, $11.50 to. ‘ A„ i oroKing whose disloyal attitude and con- ÿjfàBL Peas—No. 2, nominal, $1.7o jo $1. 0. g00,i heavy steers, $10.50 to ^ac, \ a,.n lhvoutrh the citv
duct toward the allies during the war 1 Barley-78 to 83c, according to |}{ ^utche^ cattle, choice, $9.50 to bushels, have passed through the city

mBm |f1K«o. ». »5 to ». nom- Catt. 0„«.-Thc new steel plant

and loss, could only be icgarded by , ÆI1 inal. . , hulls choice $8 to $9.M; do, good, $7 of the Baldwin Canadian Steel Cor-
them as ratification by Greece o 1 jLi. jv*1 Ryc—No- 3’ $1t’ ,0 $1 nomlna1' to *8; do. com., $5 to *<!; butchers’ porat.;on has commenced operations

hostile acts. ■BBBBBBBHkBWMES according to freights outside. rows, choice. $7.50 to 88.50; do, good, , , turning out steel in large ;
“This step would create a new and pgllllN Manitoba flour—$11.10, top patents; $(i 05 t0 $7. do, com., $4 to $5; feeders, ,

unavoidable situation in the relations ■— ~~ no.m.; $10.50 (kivernment standard. ï”T «0 to’$10- do, 900 lbs., $8.50 to q „ : , „ „ Th„ t ...renlidebetween Greece and the allies, and in NEWFOUNDLANDIAS OIL-PRODUC- » 0ntario flour-$7.25, bulk seaboard. ^.m lbs ,’$7.75 to $8.25; do, Montre»! Que-The, Lauvent.de 
that case the three Governments re- ING CENTRE Millfeed—Car lots delivered Mont- com _ ?5 2S to $6.25; earners and cut- Paper Company now mamta ,
serve to themselves complete libéré Sir Edgar Bowring, High Commis- real freights, bags included : Brail, per t(, $3 to. $4.50; milkers, good to j hydroplanes in Isaviaiondep -
in dealing wUh the situation thus sioner for Newfoundland in Great toll, $38 to $40; shorts, pci ton, $40, cbojçc- $100 to $165; do, com. and, ment at Lac a la Tortue, which are |
created •• Britain, who declares his country will good.feed flour, $2 75 to *3. mcd.. $05 to $75; lambs, yearlings, $9 engaged in exploration photograph-1

Xftet reading the text of the allied become’ one of the world’» greatest ,trials to $9.50; do spring $ 3.25 to $13 75 ing , mapping A large^ building|
note to Greece, Andrew Bonar Law. oil-producing centres. ?£ » ™e, f2 ,0 35c; do, twins, f.S“d U  ̂te^TdVre

the Government Leader, replying to ------------- .j.------------ 32tb to 33Vic. , «14 75. do, weighed off cars, $15; rt‘ “ ... »nM«.d in thea question in the House of Commons Negotiations have bee„ perfected ' J^m^nds Ti (oSScf finest, do. fib,', $13.75; do, country points, : b ft fivc or six experts. 

sa!d the declaration obvious y meant fo]. tHe ,case of the Roumanian State 5s to Me ’ ?13 50' Montr,al The new newsprint paper machines

P • 4‘“>*• sarSKJE; ssrsrj-.%»sus sresssris^ sns sr — - BTSBSa sst
=. -

mg cltect to it. stroyers Patrician and Patriot, hand- Maple products—Syrup, per imp. Cheese, finest Easterns, 1J to -uc Canadian victor,” built by the Cann
ed over to Canada by the British Ad-! gal., $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 imp. gals., Butter, choicest creamery, 41 to djgn Vickers? Ltd.t is the last vessel 
miralty, have sailed for Halifax, j $3.25 to $3.40. Maple sngar, lb., 27 to 4714c. 85 to $L90. to be added to the fleet, and there
They are coming by way of the. 3°^ _60 30.,b tins- 25 t6 2Gc per Goo/veal, $13 to $14; med., $9 to are another 28 vessels yet to be added.
Azores and Bermuda and are expect- 0n{ari0 comb honey, at $7.50 per $13; grass, $5 to $5.50 Ewes, $4 to 
cd to arrive at Halifax about De-, lr>.aection case; bM-2% lb. tins, 26 to $5.75; lambs, good, ll.oO; com., $8 to
comber 17th. They will constitute ! 2;c per lb. $10.50. Hogs, selects, $16; sows, $4
the Canadian fleet for the present. | Smoked meats—Rolls, 35 to 37c; less than selects.

PASTOR-INSPECTOR
TO AWAIT HIS TRIAL

Price for Hay >»L^ “5^7
$40 is Record

A despatch from Hamilton 
says:—Hay reached the high
est price on record in these 
parts on Thursday afternoon, 
it was said, when it sold for

1
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LEADS MAN. CONSERVATIVES
Mr. J. T. Haig, who lias been np- 

polntvtl
party in Manitoba.

leader of the Coaservalive.

il
Abbreviations.

Teacher: “What is canT the abhire. 
viation of. Charles r 

Charles : “Cannot.“
Teacher:

what is Mon t’ the abbreviation
fhat’s rijiht. Now, Jim

my,
of?”❖—

Jimmy : •D.iughiiut."The value of Canada’s fish produc- 
ion in 1919 was $66,485,579, of which 
|to,473,536 was the product of British 
Hjfenbia and Nova Scotia, British 
Hfnibia canned salmon representing 
■842,140.

Nickel coins are in use in Ceylon, 
German shells filled with vitriol Uganda. Imt/ii, and Nigeria, among 

have been discovered near Dixmude. other British pus, css ions.

v

REGJLAR FtLLEKS—By Gene Byrne»
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IJVTE STOCK MARKETS
TORONTO vVWee/t/t/ St

Is Drawing Near I

^/{eluHÇfS

Inas

* The supply of Cottle et the Union

* Sioeh Yards yeotefdsy, sroundSiSO head

vrae csieparativcly l:ght *n# the pries 
in sortie classe» a shade better, 

v- * There was a fair il quiiy for some
/ y' k breedy aliort steois: the light Common

Ly : c ‘ * cattle did not advance any and were

* very slow to sill Cows and bulls held
Jr * about steady Cannera also were steady

|2 3S being the prevailing price 

The immediate pn.prqjs 
ter than steady At the close quite a I 
few cattle were left unsold, stnong them a 

useful loads of bqtcccr steers and §f

ecus. ».oreHIT-

sfes^• *
*

■=* is*y Y.
lr

Ml F * Do Your Shopping Mow, and 
Avoid the Rush. Our 

Store is Packed 
withk

s£'
arc no bet-\\ «■ » ; u Ig

55 |pl • (

V, mx
* heifers

With 4:'.C0 sheep and lambs on the 
maiket trade was easici; choice lambs 
selling at from *12 to IIS with an odd 
fancy lot a Unie higher. The market 

wîiR fai»îy will cleaned up.
With around 200 calves on the market 

all classes were very slow of sale It is 
a long lime since the calf market at the 
I nion Yards was more absolutely hftless 

* „ .an it was yesterday
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Suitable Christmas Gifts.m-

I,

'brH
Money but noth- ^ l* Give him a Wntch, or Books, or

inij will |»lvnse a boy like
Christmas Suggestions

Ladies’Silk Hose, Black, White 
and Colors - Ladies’ Cashmere 
Hose, black and cream :
Silk Gloves, all shades ~

strip9
* * ■$** -

* A Kodak or Camera ;
*’ *

\LREPORT OF S.\S. NO. 7, C AMUCK.

Report for NovcnKber.
/

i 1Rr. IV—Dorothy Kiogner M, Della 

lvuto 72.
Pr. J|11-—Elden Koeniff 72. Norman 

Hah ms 68, Rudolph Relgnnr 6.1.
Jr. ITT - Emma IXahmR 7«, K to fine, tv 

IlohiiSioin C2.
or, it—iMtilly ITolmstfin 68. Rdvnr 

l>itlimr. 61, Adf lino Koenig 6 1. Mai- 
gory Peraohbachcr 46, Edna 'Rehko. f 
4 1, Marie Ifnhnstein 42, Tx-on.lr.T Hr.- 

hrateln. »
Sr. I—Beatrioe Harper 75, Permit- 

da Wenzel 54.
Jr. I—Otto Pahms IT, Miranda Per- 

svhbacher .76. Rudolph Kulz 22, Ed
ward Kutz 21. ,

Jr. Primer—Milton Koenig, WelMng 
ton Dahmp, Nicholas Hohnstein, Eil
een Taylor,A.loyd Harper..

/ Norma .^killing, Tcavh?r.

4- Besides * : LadiesIt's a Christmas gift for all the vear. 
p.cture story of the good times with his playmates * 

fun both Indoor and out—will be 1»
each *

*

Ladiës’* the
* pictures of winter
* interesting always, and increase in value with

Sfew-
I heavy Lisle Gloves - Toadies Grey - 
| Cape Gloves "- Ladies’ Heather t 
I Hose. Lovet Mixed.

o*

* succeeding year. *
4Kodaks from $ 11.21 up 

Brownies from 53.15 UP
I* *

* »* !-
«-K KNITTED GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS.* i* ;"1

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

* Men’s Cocked Sweater Coats, Men’s 
Hi Liy Ribbed Sweater Coats, Your.g 
Men’s Full Overs, Bogs’ Checked 
ifu refer Cccis, Beys’ Pull Overs.

-K | Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Ladies’ Pull 
Overs, Girls* Sweater Coats, Girls’ 

i Pull Overs, Ladies’ Shawls :: Cap 
I and Scarf Sets. Boys’ Knitted Ceps.

** «* * ■i

; J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop * ?• * 7 $,IHil'MKRTOX SEPARATE SCTIOOE Men’s Silk Four-in-hand Ties 
Men’s Shirts and Collars 
Men’s Nu-Way Strech Suspenders 
Men’s Hose Supporters 
Men’s Gloves and Mitts

j£** *****i#4*¥****** V ******* ■ 1s
I

Report for November, 
rir. IV—Edna Koclmr. Genevieve 

Schnitzlcr, John Goetz, Jerome. Fort- 
nay.

sft I
,lr. IV—Alberta Goetz, Catherinr 

Ernowein, John Arnold, Ivan Niescn, 
Florence Ptroeder, Gertmrc Kunrmnn 
Leo Huber.

Sr. .ill—Anthony Niestyn, William 
Kunemann, JJarie -Wagner, A lb art, 
Kocher.

Jr. Ill—Magdalene Erneweinn "Wil
frid Kocher, Caro-Hne Strocder, Petm- 
nilla Huber, Monica Hu her, Stanley
Xiesen.

Gift Suggestions m iU k'

Handkerchiefs for Christmas 
Big range of Fancy Boxes to suit

Handkerchiefs 1er the y

If you are undecided, don’t worry. Visit our stoif , 
you will find scores of articles of the “real gift kind’’ 
that would be appreciated.

v
«fv

ovpry taste.
Kiddies, plain and pictured-ftSILVERWAREPOCKET KNIVES 

A big assortment 25tol.40
Sr. II—Florence Kunemann, Clar

ence Huber,, L.v.ey Huber.
Jr. II—Marie Goetz.
Part II—Susanna Stroeder, Eug

enia Kunemann , Gertrude Meyer, 
Ix>r#ttA Merer.

Part I—Cljdiis Kunein.ann, Clot us 
Huber. Joseph Herman, Natalia Goetz

-A Full Line of Community Plate and 
1917 Rogers on hand. Adsm and 
Old Colony Désigna. Ask for our 1921 Calander.Auto Hockey Skates 

3.50 to 8.00 %Nickle Plated Tea and Coflee 
Pol*. $2.00 to S3-00. T.HELWIG BROS fi

Auto Strop and Gilette 
Razors, 5.00 set.

r

® LElectric Table Lamps
Beautiful Designs. — Special 114.60 

F. cctric Irons <»5.00 vp. 
Hlectric Heaters $10.56

Maple Lodge Yorkshires fCoffee Percolators 
Special $3 00 l;MERCHANTS,

igiaaiiiiE^ il

m general

^«miMBif'imiiiiiiM^ iHliii . liiil'I*ill

Five young eoxva, due for March far
row, choice bacon t>pv, and sired by 
Meadov. hroi-k Sandy S7885, first prize 
•>0g at Ter3water fair 192V, who was sir- 
cJ by Pine Grove Boy 503*38. prize 
and championship ht'g at Toronto Hx- 
hibition 1915-16. Young stock all ages, 
and pairs arid trios not akin, 
acil.

MITTS AND GLOVES
All kinds at l.nwest Prices. Aluminum Ware.

Any article of Aluminum will bring 
happiness to the cook. Wc have a 
Big Variety.

CASSEROLES

& THE PEOPLE’S STORE. &

Real Genuine Bargains For 
One Week

A mfiy and useful present. 
I'rice fit 50 and up- Price to

Meat Choppers, Hockey Sticks 
Sad Iron*, ' Pyrex Ware, Snow 
Shoes, Embroidery and Mani" 
cure Scissors

flashlights
Otto J. Johann. R R.No. 1, 

Wroxejer, Ont.and old. TheUseful for youug .
boy would liltc-onc for v<hriBtmas. 

*1 00 and up.

The Family Herald and 
Weekly StarA WHITE S£U7rVG MACHINE

Would bring real Happiness in the Home. Special 
prices for Xmas time. The Family Herald and Weekly Star 

of Montreal has announced that after 
December 31st, 1920, the subscription 
price of that great weekly will be 12 6C 
per yearin Canada, England, Ireland or 
Scotland, and |2 50 to the United States 
The recent heavy increase in the cost of 
white paper make the slight advance 
neccsrvaiy, in fact it is only a small por
tion of ih* increaewd cost ovet pre-war 
prices of production. All renewals and 
subscriptions, the publishers say, mailed 
before December 31st, 1920, will be ac
cepted at the old rate of ♦ 1 -50. Even St 
the advanced price of *2 06 a year The 
Family Herald is regaided as the best 
value on the Continent. It is acknow
ledged to be absolutely without a rival, 
hence its enormous circulation.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch
"AssThtrAsst*
Overall*. Blue SUrped, R<l. » "> ’-SO, i i

Special 12.1o a pi ir. < J5 t0 40c yd. Specie! 23c yd.
Flannelettes in Light and dark patter s

yard wide, Reg. 50 and 60c.
Special 39c yd.

Salmon Special—Regular 35c a tin.
Special, 5 for $1.00.

Teat, Black, Green and Mix'd Reg.
Price 70c lb. Special 2 lbs for 1.00.

?

GIVE FURNITURE
THIS CHRISTMAS

c’.l fcitierr s, rcg.

Yarns, best rncnufcciui cc, F eg- $2.50 lb. 
Special 1.95 lb. 3 ply in cil sh des.
Coffee Rio Special. Rcyi 1er ; Cc ib. 

Special 3 lbs for $J.C0
Special Prices in Dinner Sets, Toilet Sots, y 
Fruit Sets, also all other hinds of Disses, f

Furniture is une of the most popular, molt appropriate and most useful ol
attractive to you, wc

one
8Christmas Gifts, and to make the proposition all the more 

offering from now nntil Christmas i:
3Ten Per Cent.

On all Lines of Furniture including hrautiiul Dining Room Suite», Bedroom 
Suites Chairs Rues, Etc. You will appreciate Wetter what thia offer meins 
when you consider that our large stock was bought before the present prevailing

Mirrors and Pictures to brighten up the

. .For Sale—Practically now binder, 
only cut 35 ncros. Will ho sold cheap 
Apply nt this office, or Pox 57, Milrt- 

mny.
, Underwec r, Hcsieuj Mills,

«•, Oder ,ovd value, inSuitable Christmas Gifts are 
Home. You should see our nice line.

FOR THF. K1DDIBS—We have Kiddie-Kars, Rocking Horses. Little 
Wagons. Sleighs, Carts, Doll Carriages, Child Rockers, Child's Betts, btc.

NFW SHliBT MUSIC—Come to this store for the latest populs» song
__“Buddy," “Alabama Moon", “Dear Old Dixie Moon’. See these and a

A new supply every iverk.

i

S. SIDERSON
Mildmay

r //or Eaaa Cream, Potatoes, Poultry, Dried Apples, Lard, Tallow, 
you, £1,2,1 p,i'.* paid cash O, I,adaBring us

score of other ne n ones.
“Gifts of Furniture are Gifts of Cheer and Hagpiness.

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS.MeMane & Walker
Furniture Deniers and Funeral Directors

and WalkentonMilverton ■
P. T. Welter, Massger Wslkerton Store 

Phone 65, Night sell., Hartley Hesse
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